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a b s t r a c t 
Smouldering combustion is the driving phenomenon of wildﬁres in peatlands, and is responsible for large 
amounts of carbon emissions and haze episodes world wide. Compared to ﬂaming ﬁres, smouldering is 
slow, low-temperature, ﬂameless, and most persistent, yet it is poorly understood. Peat, as a typical or- 
ganic soil, is a porous and charring natural fuel, thus prone to smouldering. The spread of smouldering 
peat ﬁre is a multidimensional phenomenon, including two main components: in-depth vertical and sur- 
face lateral spread. In this study, we investigate the lateral spread of peat ﬁre under various moisture 
and wind conditions. Visual and infrared cameras as well as a thermocouple array are used to measure 
the temperature proﬁle and the spread rate. For the ﬁrst time the overhang, where smouldering spreads 
fastest beneath the free surface, is observed in the laboratory, which helps understand the interaction be- 
tween oxygen supply and heat losses. The periodic formation and collapse of overhangs is observed. The 
overhang thickness is found to increase with moisture and wind speed, while the spread rate decreases 
with moisture and increases with wind speed. A simple theoretical analysis is proposed and shows that 
the formation of overhang is caused by the spread rate difference between the top and lower peat layers 
as well as the competition between oxygen supply and heat losses. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of The Combustion Institute. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ ). 
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(. Introduction 
Smouldering wildﬁres in peatlands are the largest combus-
ion phenomenon on Earth, and contribute considerably to annual
reenhouse gas emissions [1] . Peatlands cover 2–3% of the Earth’s
and surface, and are most abundant in boreal and tropical re-
ions. They are important ecosystems for a wide range of wildlife
abitats supporting biological diversity, hydrological integrity and
toring 25% of the world’s soil carbon [2] . Annually, peat ﬁres re-
ease large amounts of ancient carbon roughly equivalent to 15%
f the man-made emissions [3,4] , and result in the widespread
estruction of ecosystems and regional haze events, e.g. recent
egaﬁres in Southeast Asia, North America, and Northeast Europe
1,3] . Moreover, climate change might dry peatlands and increase
he extend and depth of smouldering ﬁre, creating a positive feed-
ack to the climate system [5] . 
Peat is an important organic soil. It is a porous and char-
ing natural fuel, thus prone to smouldering [1,6] . Smouldering∗ Corresponding author. 
E-mail address: g.rein@imperial.ac.uk (G. Rein). 
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Please cite this article as: X. Huang et al., Experimental study of the
smouldering peat ﬁres, Combustion and Flame (2016), http://dx.doi.orgombustion is the slow, low-temperature, ﬂameless burning of
orous fuels, and the most persistent type of combustion phenom-
na [6–8] . Smouldering involves heterogeneous reactions, and is
ustained by the heat released when oxygen directly attacks the
uel surface. It is especially common in solid fuels like polymers,
oal and organic soils with tendency to charring [6] , differing from
igh-temperature homogenous ﬂaming combustion. Once ignited, 
atural smouldering ﬁres can burn for very long periods of time
 e.g. months and years) despite extensive rains, weather changes,
r ﬁre-ﬁghting attempts [1] . 
Two mechanisms control the spread of smouldering combus-
ion: oxygen supply and heat losses [6,8] . Peat ﬁres can be initi-
ted by ﬂaming ﬁres, lightning strikes or embers. The probability
f ignition depends on the moisture content (MC 1 ), inert content
IC 1 ), and other chemico-physical properties [9,10] . Afterwards,
mouldering spreads laterally along the free surface and vertically1 Moisture content (MC) is deﬁned here in dry basis as the mass of water divided 
y the mass of a dried soil sample, expressed as %. Inorganic content (IC) is deﬁned 
ere in dry basis as the mass of soil inorganic matter (minerals) divided by the 
ass of a dried soil sample, expressed as %. 
stitute. This is an open access article under the CC BY license 
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of smouldering spread laterally along the surface and 
vertically in-depth with an overhang and depth of burn (DOB). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Density of wet peat (i.e. mass of peat and water/total volume) and density 
of dry peat (i.e. mass of peat/total volume) vs. moisture content (MC) with experi- 
mental uncertainty. 
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ain-depth, both dominated by forward smouldering [1,9] , as shown
in Fig. 1 . 
Compared to ﬂaming wildﬁres, the fundamental chemistry and
dynamics of smouldering wildﬁres are not as well understood,
with only a limited number of studies found in the literature.
Palmer [11] conducted a series of pioneering experiments on the
smouldering combustion of dust and ﬁbrous materials. Ohlemiller
[12] studied the two-dimensional (2D) proﬁles for smouldering
spread of dry wood ﬁbres. Various thermal-analysis at mg-scale
[13,14] has investigated the smouldering chemistry and found the
existence of a multi-front (drying, pyrolysis and oxidation fronts)
structure [9] . Frandsen [15] studied the ignition thresholds for var-
ious bench-scale soil samples, and found a correlation between
critical MC and IC, recently veriﬁed computationally in [10] . Had-
den et al. performed a bench-scale peat experiment, and revealed
the competing roles of the pyrolysis and oxidation reactions in the
formation and consumption of char [16] . In actual ﬁeld peat ﬁres,Fig. 2. (a) Diagram of the experimental setup and the arrangement of thermocouples arr
of peat particles. 
Please cite this article as: X. Huang et al., Experimental study of the
smouldering peat ﬁres, Combustion and Flame (2016), http://dx.doi.orgmouldering has been found to consume peat up to depths in ex-
ess of several meters [3,4,17] . The depth of burn (DOB) and critical
C for extinction have been investigated experimentally [18–20]
nd numerically [21] . The ﬁre has been found to spread faster at a
epth than at the free surface (“overhang” phenomenon, see Fig. 1 )
22–24] , which has not been explained or studied until now. The
ormation and collapse of the overhang dictates the ultimate lateral
pread of smouldering ﬁre, its horizontal footprint and the damage
o the soil ecosystem. 
In this work, lateral ﬁre spread over bench-scale moss peat
amples is investigated in the laboratory under different moisture
nd wind conditions. This experimental study focuses on the lat-
ral spread and the periodic formation and collapse of the over-
ang. The inﬂuence of MC and environmental wind is quantiﬁed,
nd analyzed through a simple heat transfer model. ay; (b) visual image of peat sample; and (c) scanning electron microscopy imaging 
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Fig. 4. Imaging by visual and IR camera from the top view for smouldering ﬁre spread in peat samples with (a) MC = 50% without wind, and (b) MC = 100% without wind. 
Time lapses at 0.5, 2, 4 and 6 h after ignition. 
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i  . Experimental method 
Figure 2 (a) shows the schematic diagram of the experimental
etup. A top-open reactor with internal dimensions of 20 × 20 ×
0 cm 3 , and a 1.27 cm thick insulation board was used to contain
he peat sample, similar to the design in [17,25] . Additional exper-
ments were conducted with a taller (20 × 20 × 20 cm 3 ) reactor.
 20-cm coil heater was buried in the sample attached to one side
 cm below the top free surface, and used to initiate a uniform
mouldering front spreading laterally and vertically. The ignition
rotocol was 100 W for 30 min [17] , which is strong enough to
nitiate a smouldering spread with MC < 150%. In order to study
he inﬂuence of environmental wind, a small fan was used after
gnition to generate a forward wind along the direction of lateral
re spread. The average wind speed was measured by a hot-wirePlease cite this article as: X. Huang et al., Experimental study of the
smouldering peat ﬁres, Combustion and Flame (2016), http://dx.doi.orgnemometer at multiple locations 1-cm above the peat free sur-
ace, and two wind speeds were used: 0.5 (low) and 1.2 (high)
 ±0.1) m/s. 
The peat used in the experiment is a commercial Irish moss
eat (Shamrock Irish Moss Peat, Bord na Mona Horticulture Ltd.),
s shown in Fig. 2 (b) and (c). It is used instead of naturally sourced
eat because it is readily available in large quantities, has homo-
eneous properties and constant composition, and had been used
n previous work [16,25] . Peat samples have a dry density of 136
5 kg/m 3 and a low mineral content ( ∼2%). The element analy-
is for the organic matter is 53.8/5.5/38.4/1.9/0.5% mass fraction for
/H/O/N/S, respectively. 
In order to obtain a desired MC in peat samples, peat was ﬁrst
ried at 95 °C for 48 h [26] , and then mixed with the correspond-
ng amount of water. Then, sample was left to equilibrate inside a formation and collapse of an overhang in the lateral spread of 
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Fig. 5. Schematic diagram for the periodic formation and collapse of overhang in 
smouldering spread over wet peat: (I) soon after ignition, (II) formation of the over- 
hang, (III) collapse and consumption of the overhang, (IV) formation of a new over- 
hang. 
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Please cite this article as: X. Huang et al., Experimental study of the
smouldering peat ﬁres, Combustion and Flame (2016), http://dx.doi.orgealed container, without compression, for another 48 h. Once the
ry peat comes in contact with air, it quickly absorbs the ambient
oisture and reach an equilibrium with a MC of 5–10%, so study-
ng completely dry peat with 0% MC is not possible. Targeted MCs
or peat were 5%, 50%, 100%, 130%, and 150%. After mixing, the ex-
erimental uncertainty of the actual MC was ± 5%. Figure 3 shows
hat the measured density of wet peat increases with MC, while
he density of dry peat decreases with MC because of the expan-
ion with water addition. 
Both a visual and an infrared (IR) imaging were placed above
he sample to monitor the process on the top surface. A typical
mouldering experiment in the 20 × 20 × 10 cm 3 reactor would
ast between 3 and 15 h, depending on the density, MC, and wind
peed, so both cameras were set at a low capture frequency of one
mage per minute. 20 thermocouples (TCs) were placed as an array
f 4 rows × 5 columns and inserted through one side into the cen-
ral plane of the sample (10 cm away from the side wall) to mea-
ure the temperature evolution, as shown in Fig. 2 (a). At least 3
xperiments on spread rate measurement were conducted at each
ondition for repeatability. In some experiments, the mass loss of
he sample was measured. 
. Experimental results 
.1. Imaging and overhangs 
Figure 4 shows the visual and IR imaging for smouldering
pread over peat samples with 50% and 100% MC. The IR camera
as used to track the movement of the smouldering front (high
mssion region) on the top surface. It can be seen in Fig. 4 that
or MC = 50%, 4 h after ignition, the smouldering ﬁre has spread
aterally for 20 cm and reached the other side of the reactor. For
C = 100%, ﬁre has only spread for half of the distance (10 cm).
s the MC increases, the lateral spread rate and the overall burning
ate decreases signiﬁcantly. MC is known to be the most important
eat property to control the ﬁre spread [1,17] . 
For wet peat samples (MC ≥ 50%), the overhang can be visu-
lly observed. The smouldering ﬁre tends to spread at some depth
 δo ) below the top surface, as illustrated in Fig. 5 (II). Peat within
he overhang does not degrade into char, while, for peat below the
verhang, charring and burning process are observed. 
This overhang is unstable because as in-depth peat is burnt un-
erneath, the produced char and ash are not strong enough to sup-
ort the peat above. Therefore, the overhang collapses. The col-
apsed overhang falls on the top of the burning char, as illustrated
n Fig. 5 (III), and then ignited and consumed. At the same time,
re continues to spread in-depth vertically, increasing the depth of
urn (DOB), and laterally, generating a new overhang ( Fig. 5 (IV)).
herefore, a cycle of overhang formation and collapse is created
ntil the entire peat bed is burnt. 
.2. Temperature proﬁles and overhang thickness 
Figures 6 and 7 show a set of thermocouple measurements for
%, 50%, and 100% MC without wind, and with wind of 1.2 m/s,
espectively. Each subﬁgure shows the measurements of ﬁve ther-
ocouples under the same depth ( z = 2 , 4, 6, 8 cm). For dry peat
5% MC) in Fig. 6 (a), all 20 thermocouples manifest negligible dry-
ng process below 100 °C, as expected. It is found that as the depth
ncreases from 2 to 8 cm, (i) the peak temperature increases from
00 °C to 570 °, and (ii) the burning duration signiﬁcantly increases.
his can be explained as that deeper layers are better insulated but
ave lower oxygen supply [1,6] . 
For 50% MC in Fig. 6 (b), there is a clear heating and drying
rocess where it takes several hours for each thermocouple to in-
rease from room temperature to 100 °C. Compared to 5% MC in formation and collapse of an overhang in the lateral spread of 
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Fig. 6. Temperature measurements of 20 thermocouples without wind for peat of (a) MC = 5% (dry); (b) MC = 50%; and (c) MC = 100%. The overhang region is indicated 
by temperature lower than the onset of pyrolysis at 200 °C. 
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p  ig. 6 (a), peak temperatures at z = 6 and 8 cm are similar, and
hey also increase with the depth. For the ﬁrst row (2 cm depth),
hree thermocouples away from the ignition source ( x ≥ 11 cm)
o not reach 200 °C which is a typical temperature for the onset
f peat pyrolysis [9,27] . In other words, the pyrolysis front does
ot affect this shallow layer. Therefore, in addition to the visual
bservation, the temperature measurements further conﬁrm the
ormation of the overhang. At 4 cm depth, the measured peak tem-
erature ranges from 450 to 550 °C, indicating a burning smoul-
ering front. Therefore, the overhang thickness in this case is es-
imated as δo = 3 ± 1 cm for 50% MC. Moreover, the ignition and
urning of the collapsed overhang can be detected in the temper-
ture measurements by multiple small peaks 1 h after the major
eak at z = 4 cm. 
Similar measurements are found for 100% MC in Fig. 6 (c): the
hermocouple at z = 6 cm does not reach 200 °C. Meanwhile, at
 = 8 cm, the maximum temperature exceeds 200 °C where the
bserved multiple peaks indicate the burning of the collapsed
verhang. Therefore, for peat MC of 100% the overhang thickness
s ≥7 cm. Additional experiments were conducted in a taller reac-
or (20 × 20 × 20 cm 3 ) to ﬁnd the overhang thickness for peat
C > 50%. Figure 8 summarizes all measurements: the overhang
hickness ( δo ) rapidly increases from 0.5 cm to 12 cm as the MC in-
reases from 5% to 130% before reaching the ignition limit at 150%
C. 
For ﬁre spread with wind, Fig. 7 (a) shows that for dry peat the
easured peak temperatures are about 50 °C higher than the cor-Please cite this article as: X. Huang et al., Experimental study of the
smouldering peat ﬁres, Combustion and Flame (2016), http://dx.doi.orgesponding no-wind case (see Fig. 6 (a)). As the wind speed in-
reases, the enhanced oxygen supply results in a higher heat re-
ease rate [1,8] , and overwhelms the increased convective heat loss
ue to wind. 
Figure 7 (b) shows that for 50% MC, some thermocouples at
 = 6 cm do not reach 200 °C. In other words, the overhang thick-
ess increases from 3 ± 1 cm (no wind) to 7 ± 1 cm (1.2 m/s
ind). For 100% MC in Fig. 7 (c), the overhang thickness is showed
o be ≥8 cm, higher than the no-wind case. All measurements of
verhang thickness are compared in Fig. 8 . In general, δo increases
s both MC and wind. Because wind becomes weaker with depth,
ts effect tends to decrease as the overhang thickness increases. 
.3. Spread rate proﬁle 
Using visual and IR imaging at the top view (see Fig. 3 ), the
ateral spread rate on the free surface can be measured. Due to the
ormation and collapse of the overhang, peat on the free surface
oes not burn in situ (see Fig. 5 ), so the visual and IR cameras
ctually measured the rate of disappearance (collapse) on the free
urface and the spread rate of high-temperature region in a lower
ayer, respectively. 
The lateral spread rate below the free surface can be estimated
y tracking thermocouple measurements, e.g. in Figs. 6 and 7 .
ata processing showed that tracking the peak temperature (as
roxy for oxidation front), pyrolysis front (200 °C), and drying front formation and collapse of an overhang in the lateral spread of 
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Fig. 7. Temperature measurements of 20 thermocouples under wind speed of 1.2 m/s for peat of (a) MC = 5% (dry); (b) MC = 50%; and (c) MC = 100%. The overhang region 
is indicated by temperature lower than the onset of pyrolysis at 200 °C. 
Fig. 8. Measurement of the overhang thickness ( δo ) vs. moisture content (MC) and 
wind speed. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 9. Depth proﬁle of the mean lateral spread rate, u ( z ) for different moisture 
contents (MC) without wind. Solid symbols are measurements of the peak temper- 
ature below the overhang, and hollow symbols are measurements of 100 °C within 
the overhang. 
d  
a
 
M  
p  (100 °C) gave similar values for the spread rate. The spread rate
was found to be relatively uniform within 10 cm (over 5 thermo-
couples) at each depth. Therefore, if all thermocouples in each row
were below the overhang region, their peak temperatures were
tracked to estimate the mean spread rate. Within the overhang
layer, the drying front (100 °C) was tracked. Figure 9 shows thePlease cite this article as: X. Huang et al., Experimental study of the
smouldering peat ﬁres, Combustion and Flame (2016), http://dx.doi.orgepth proﬁle of the mean spread rate, u ( z ), as a function of MC
nd without wind. 
As expected, the overall spread rate reduces remarkably as the
C increases. For dry peat (5% MC), the spread rate decreases ap-
reciably from 12 to 7 cm/h with increasing depth. Similar de- formation and collapse of an overhang in the lateral spread of 
/10.1016/j.combustﬂame.2016.01.017 
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Fig. 10. Depth proﬁle of the lateral spread rate, u ( z ) under different wind speeds with peat moisture content (MC) of (a) 5%, (b) 50%, and (c) 100%. Solid symbols are 
measurements of the peak temperature below the overhang, and hollow symbols are measurements of 100 °C within the overhang. Note that the x -axis scales are different 
in each plot. 
Fig. 11. Measured mass-loss (burning) rates in the tall reactor (20 × 20 × 20 cm 3 ) for (a) dryer peat samples (MC = 5% and 50%), and (b) wetter peat samples (MC = 100% 
and 130%). 
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r  reasing u ( z ) is found in the smouldering experiment of dry wood-
ased ﬁbres [12] . This is because as the depth increases, the ambi-
nt oxygen supply is reduced [1] . 
Figure 10 shows the depth proﬁle of the spread rate under dif-
erent wind speeds. For each MC, the overall spread rate increases
ith wind speed. The wind promotes the oxygen supply while it
lso increases convective heat losses. Moreover, the wind also pro-
ides preheating of the fuel ahead by driving hot gas products
ownstream [6] . Both effect act to increase the ﬁre spread rate
nd the peak temperature. As discussed above, the promotion in
xygen supply is seen to be dominant, indicated by a higher peak
emperature under wind for example as seen in Fig. 8 (a). As the
epth increases, the wind effects on the ﬁre spread become weak. 
On the other hand, the wind effect tends to decrease with MC.
his result was also found in the experiments with smouldering
ine needles [28] . Such observation suggests that for wet peat
amples, it is the moisture or heat loss, rather than the oxygen
upply, dominating in smouldering spread. Note that for peat sam-
le of 100% MC (as well as 130% MC), the spread rate near the
ottom (8 cm below top surface) was slightly higher than the up-
er layer, probably because of the insulating effect of the bottom
all. 
.4. Burning rate 
Figure 11 shows the measured mass-loss (burning) rate in the
arge reactor (20 × 20 × 20 cm 3 ) for different MCs. For dryer peat
amples (5% and 50% MC in Fig. 11 a), there are two clear peaks:Please cite this article as: X. Huang et al., Experimental study of the
smouldering peat ﬁres, Combustion and Flame (2016), http://dx.doi.orghe ﬁrst one occurs within the ﬁrst 30 min from ignition; the sec-
nd one occurres when the smouldering front on the top surface
eaches the opposite side of the reactor. Afterwards, the mass-loss
ate decreases. The burning duration for 50% MC is shorter than
hat for 5% MC partly because the density of dry peat actually de-
reases by 15% as MC increase from 5% to 50% (see Fig. 3 ). 
For wetter peat samples (100% and 130% MC in Fig. 11 b), mul-
iple peaks of mass-loss rate are found. They are the result of the
eriodic formation and collapse of overhang (see Fig. 5 ). The fre-
uency of local peaks agrees with the frequency of overhang col-
apse, which is conﬁrmed from video. Such frequency is controlled
y the interaction between solid mechanics and combustion, which
eserves a separate study in the future. The burning duration in-
reases when MC goes from 100% to 130%, while both cases still
ive shorter burning durations than the 5% MC case because of the
ower densities of dry peat. 
. Analysis of overhang formation 
The overhang phenomenon in peat ﬁres has been observed in
he ﬁeld, but it has not been studied in-depth before. Overhang
as been explained by the possible heterogeneous soil proﬁle, i.e.
he MC or IC of surface layer too high to support combustion [22] ,
r by the convective heat losses due to wind [23] . However, our
ell-controlled laboratory experiments show that overhang can be
bserved in small homogeneous samples and in a wind-free envi-
onment as well, and the collapsed overhang can still burn out. In formation and collapse of an overhang in the lateral spread of 
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Fig. 12. Schematic diagram of heat balance for lateral spread of a smouldering ﬁre for (a) dry peat, and (b) wet peat. Right image is an augmented version of the control 
volume. 
Fig. 13. Depth proﬁles of terms in Eq. (2) for the lateral spread of a smouldering ﬁre (a) without wind, and (b) with wind. 
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Fig. 14. Comparison between experimental and predicted overhang thickness ( δo ) 
without wind at various peat moisture contents (MC). The horizontal error bar 
comes from direct experimental measurements of δo , and the vertical error bar 
comes from the uncertainty of measured spread rate. 
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h  rder to explain the overhang formation, the depth proﬁle of lat-
ral spread, u ( z ) is the key. 
Let’s approximate that the lateral spread of peat ﬁre is con-
rolled by heat diffusion in porous bed [6,8,9] . The energy-
onservation equation for 2D steady-state spread is 
˙ 
′′′ 
sm + 
∂ 
∂x 
(
λ
∂T 
∂x 
)
+ ∂ 
∂z 
(
λ
∂T 
∂z 
)
+ ˙ q′′′ e = ρcu 
∂T 
∂x 
(1) 
here ˙ q
′′′ 
sm is the volumetric heat release from smouldering; λ is
he thermal conductivity; T is the temperature; ˙ q
′′′ 
e is the volumet-
ic heat losses to environment; x and z are the lateral and vertical
pread directions, respectively. On the right hand side, the advec-
ive term neglects the small motion in the vertical direction due to
 uniform vertical temperature proﬁle after a uniform ignition, ρ ,
 , and u are the peat density, heat capacity, and the lateral spread
ate, respectively. 
Figure 12 illustrates the mechanism in lateral spread of smoul-
ering over (a) dry and (b) wet peat samples. The smouldering
ront inside width δp and a height equal to the depth of burn
DOB) is chosen as the control volume. For both dry and wet sam-
les, the smouldering front includes the same pyrolysis and char
ayers, and is under the same wind condition. Within the control
olume, the dried peat increases from T dr ≈ 100 °C to a character-
stic peak smouldering temperature T sm ≈ 550 °C along the x direc-
ion, and the in-depth spread is much slower than lateral spread,
 z  u x . The ﬁre spread is oxygen limited, and integrating and re-
rganizing the energy-conservation equation, we have 
a Y O 2 U a (z)H + ˙ q
′′ 
MC (z) + ˙ q
′′ 
e (z) = ρcu (z)T (2) 
here the ﬁrst term comes from ˙ q
′′′ 
sm ; ρa is the air density; Y O 2 
s the oxygen mass fraction in air; U a is the air velocity; H ≈
3.1 MJ/kg is the heat of oxidation [29] ; ˙ q
′′ 
MC 
is the overall heat
onduction to dry the moisture (cooling, ˙ q
′′ 
< 0 ); T = T sm − T dr .
herefore, the spread rate proﬁle, u ( z ) is determined by the proﬁles
f U a ( z ), ˙ q
′′ 
MC 
(z) and ˙ q
′′ 
e (z) . 
Figure 13 illustrates the qualitative depth proﬁles of each terms
n Eq. (2) . The air velocity proﬁle, U a ( z ), does not change with
C. Direct measurements by the hot-wire anemometer show that
 a ( z ) decreases with depth. For the heat loss, because of moisture,
˙ 
′′ 
MC (z) increases with MC but does not change with wind. As the
epth increase, ˙ q
′′ 
MC (z) has a nearly uniform proﬁle until close to
 = DOB, where additional heat loss appears to the wet peat be-
ow (see Fig. 12 b). Note that peat is a porous media where heat
ransfer includes not only conduction, but also convection and ra-
iation across pores. The heat loss to environment, ˙ q
′′ 
e (z) , does not
hange with MC, but increases with wind speed especially near
he free surface. Meanwhile, ˙ q
′′ 
e (z) drops signiﬁcantly with depth.
herefore, by combining all three terms, there is an optimal depth
o sustain the fastest ﬁre spread, i.e. the overhang thickness ( δo )
6] . 
Figure 13 a shows that without wind, ˙ q
′′ 
MC (z) is very small for
ry peat (solid line). Thus, the oxygen supply, indicated by U a ( z ),
ominates the left hand side of Eq. (2) . Because the heat loss to
he environment close to the free surface ˙ q
′′ 
e (z → 0) is large and
t rapidly decreases with depth, the optimal depth for smouldering
s not on the free surface, but at a small distance below it (a thin
verhang layer). 
As the MC increases (dashed line in Fig. 13 a), the enhanced
ooling of ˙ q
′′ 
MC 
(z) becomes dominant on left hand side of Eq. (2) ,
educing the spread rate. It slows the spread rate near the free sur-
ace and pushes the optimal location deeper. Thus, the overhang
hickness becomes larger with MC, agreeing with the experimental
easurement in Fig. 8 . 
Figure 13 b shows that as the wind speed increases, both U a ( z )
nd ˙ q
′′ 
e (z) increases signiﬁcantly, especially near the free surface.Please cite this article as: X. Huang et al., Experimental study of the
smouldering peat ﬁres, Combustion and Flame (2016), http://dx.doi.orgomparatively, the increase in oxygen supply is more manifest
han the increase in environmental heat loss, as measured peak
emperatures under wind ( Fig. 7 ) are higher than those without
ind ( Fig. 6 ). The rate of smouldering increases exponentially with
emperature [9] , thus, the forward wind leads to a faster overall
mouldering spread. 
For dry peat, the oxygen supply becomes more dominant over
˙ 
′′ 
MC 
(z) with increasing wind. Below the thin overhang, the spread
ate proﬁle u ( z ) mimics the wind speed proﬁle of U a ( z ). As the
C increases, ˙ q
′′ 
MC (z) becomes more important, which can dom-
nate over the competition between U a ( z ) and ˙ q
′′ 
e (z) . As a result,
mouldering tends to spread at a deeper layer (i.e. a larger over-
ang thickness), where cooling is smaller. 
According to the deﬁnition of overhang thickness ( δo ): the op-
imal depth at which the fastest burning is achieved, and the sim-
le heat transfer framework in Eq. (2) as well as the illustration
n Fig. 13 , a non-dimensional analysis is used to estimate the over-
ang thickness. The overhang thickness, as a characteristic length
cale in solid phase, should relate to the spread rate difference be-
ween the top and lower layers, and the thermal property of the
eat bed as 
o ∼ αp 
u 
(3) 
here the α is the thermal diffusivity of dry peat ( ∼ 4 . 5 × 10 −7 
 
2 /s [ 11 ,35]); u is the difference between the maximum spread
ate at δo ( u max = u z= δo ) and the spread rate at the top surface
 u z=0 → 0 ) because of quenching [6] . Here, u max has been mea-
ured (the ﬁrst solid point in Fig. 9 ). 
Figure 14 compares the predicted overhang thickness with the
xperimental measurement without wind in Fig. 8 . In general, a
ood agreement is shown, supporting the critical role of spread-
ate proﬁle u ( z ) in the formation of overhang. In order to compute
he spread rate proﬁle and the overhang thickness, a comprehen-
ive 2D numerical model is required to solve Eq. (1) . 
. Conclusions 
In this work, the surface lateral spread of smouldering peat ﬁre
as been investigated under various moisture and wind conditions. formation and collapse of an overhang in the lateral spread of 
/10.1016/j.combustﬂame.2016.01.017 
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[  For the ﬁrst time the overhang phenomenon, i.e. ﬁre spreading
fastest below the free surface, is observed with bench-scale tests
using homogeneous peat samples in the laboratory. In addition, the
formation and collapse of overhang is found to be periodic, and the
thickness of overhang is found to increase with both moisture and
wind speed. The depth proﬁle of lateral spread rate is successfully
measured by visual and infrared imaging as well as by a thermo-
couple array. 
Experimental results show that the lateral spread rate decreases
with moisture content, while it increases with wind speed. The
proposed simple analysis shows that the oxygen supply is the
dominant mechanism for dry peat samples, so the spread rate de-
creases with depth. As the moisture content increases, the spread
rate becomes less sensitive to depth and wind speed because mois-
ture becomes the dominant mechanism. The analysis further sug-
gests that for surface peat ﬁre spread, formation of overhang is
caused by the spread rate difference between the top and lower
peat layers as well as the competition between oxygen supply and
heat losses. This experimental study provides a physical under-
standing of the lateral spread and overhang phenomenon in peat
wildﬁres, and explains the role of moisture and oxygen supply,
thus helping to understand this important natural and widespread
phenomenon. This paper contribute to a greater scientiﬁc under-
standing of smouldering combustion which is needed to lead the
way and pioneer technologies against this Earth-scale and uncon-
ventional source of carbon emissions. 
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